HEALTHY FAMILIES,
HEALTHY NATIONS
With Heinz and Aletté Winckler
God’s Original Design for Marriage and Family

We are delighted to invite you to our Online Webinar
with Heinz and Aletté Winckler on Thursday, 19 September 2019 at
SA time 20:00 - 21:00pm | UK time 19:00 - 20:00pm | US time 2:00 - 3:00pm
God’s original design for us is to be holy and blameless before Him and to have
an intimate relationship with Him! As we grow in experiencing His grace and
unconditional love, so we in turn are able to love our spouse and children well;
and to effectively serve those in our workplaces and communities.
For He chose us in Him before the creation of the world to be holy and
blameless in His sight. In love He predestined us for adoption to sonship
through Jesus Christ, in accordance with His pleasure and will.
Ephesians 1:4-5

Guest Speaker: Heinz Winckler
Heinz began his professional career after winning the first season of South African Idols in
2002. Since this impressive achievement he has expanded his career and experience through
various opportunities. In September 2016 he released his first Christian Contemporary
Worship Album titled THE ROAR. Since then, Heinz has focused on ministering at churches,
men’s events, and marriage seminars (which he does with his wife Aletté). He is passionate
to see lost people saved, saved people healed and healed people discover and step into
their callings. His testimony about how the album THE ROAR came about, is incredible and
serves as an inspiration to have faith and obey God no matter what the circumstance. He
is the passionate and proud husband of Aletté (CEO of The SA Image Academy, and an
Image Consultant, Speaker, and Writer) and father to three boys, Lian (8), Simeon (6), and
Reuben (4), with a little girl on the way in 2020!

Guest Speaker: Aletté-Johanni Winckler
Aletté is no stranger to the style and fashion industry. Over the past 10 years, she has
featured multiple times on television, social media, in magazines, as well as in books. As
a published author, motivational speaker, songwriter, television presenter, style consultant,
wife to celebrity pop singer Heinz Winckler, CEO of the SA Image Academy, and mother of
three busy boys (and with a little girl on the way), this stylish fashionista has proven herself to
be a trend setting entrepreneur. But Aletté’s first love is serving God alongside her husband
Heinz, as they minister at church events and marriage seminars.

Hosted by Mariana Carroll and the W@W team

Register here!
This is a wonderful opportunity to do life together.
You are welcome to extend this invitation to your friends!

For further information, please contact us at info@wow-womenatwork.com

